Production details
Our Holiday menu includes the necessities:

Holiday Menu

| Premium Disposable Plates | Disposable Flatware | Dinner Napkins | Buffet Tables with Linens |

To elevate your festivities, ask about renting any of the following items:
| Guest Seating | Tables | China & Glassware | Tents & Canopies |

We are also happy to arrange for entertainment & other party services –
just let us know what you need.
Please ask about including bar services, passed hors d’oeuvres, appetizers & dessert selections in your holiday
menu

entrées
Pecan Smoked Turkey | boneless breast, slowly cooked over pecan wood to keep its natural juices & goodness
Roast Beef | always a crowd favorite | cooked to order & carved by our Chef at serving time
Cuban Roast Pork | tenderloin marinated in authentic Spanish mojo | tastefully seasoned | slow roasted to
juicy perfection
Baked Ham | a holiday classic | baked in our Honey-Bourbon glaze

Salads (choose one)
Classic Caesar Salad| Romaine | parmesan cheese | toasted croutons | Caesar dressing
Mixed Greens Salad | Cherry tomatoes | shaved red onion | choice of dressing
Southern Potato Salad

Companions (choose two)
Mashed Potatoes with homemade gravy | Herb Stuffing | Parsley Butter Roast Potatoes | Black Beans &
Yellow Rice | Wild Rice | Mac & Cheese | Fettuccini Alfredo | Green Beans Almandine | Roasted
Vegetables | Candied Yams | Buttery Kernel Corn | Sweet Plantains |
| Wheat & Yeast Dinner Rolls included |

à la Carte prices are per person
Paradise Island Display | assorted fresh fruits | vegetable crudité | fine cheeses | variety of dips | $3.5
Tea & Coffee | fresh-brewed iced tea | fresh regular & decaffeinated coffee | assorted creamers & sweeteners |
cups | ice | stirrers | $1.75

Pricing
All prices are per person
Staff, travel charges & tax will be added as applicable
50-75 guests
76-99 guests
100-199
200+ guests

one entrée
$16.5
$13.75
$12.5
$10.75
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two entrees
$18.5
$15.75
$14.25
$12.75

tHree entrees
$19.5
$16.75
$15.25
$13.75

